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Hampton Quartet Sings 
Negro Spirituals

Harmony of Negro Quartet Is  Per
fect and Pleasing

Every  year Salem College has 
the pleasure of having as its guests 
the H am pton Q uarte t from H am p
ton Institute, H am pton Rhodes, Va. 
A t the Y. W. C. A. V esper services 
Sunday in Memorial H all they ap 
peared and sang, as they usually do, 
a group of old Negro spirituals 
entirely without instrumental ac
companiment. T heir harmony was 
perfect, and the blending of their  
voices remarkable. They sang such 
old favorites as “ Roll, Jo rdan , Roll,” 
“Come O ut de W ilderness,” “Ju s t 
Like John ,” “W hat Kinda Shoes 
You Gwine W ear,” and “ I W anta  
Go to Heaven W hen I D ie.”

Mr. Purviss, one of the adminis
trato rs  of the Institu te, told some
thing of the training of the singers, 
and of the enormous amount of 
money N orth Carolina is spending 
on Negro education. More was spent 
last year on Negro education alone 
than was spent for both blacks and 
whites together in 1920.

D r. Rondthaler then made the 
statement tha t all the singers except 
one had been with us on previous 
visits and the bass, W ainw right, had 
traveled with the quarte t for forty- 
one continuous years.

The singers then closed their 
program with “ Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot,” and “Going Home.”

Mrs Roan Speaks 
To History Club

The Orient I s  Sub ject of H er A d 
dress Given L as t Monday

At the meetinng of the H istory 
Club oft M onday, A pril 15, Mrs. 
H enry  Roan of W inston-Salem, gave 
a very entertaining and enlightening 
ta lk  on the Orient.

To her, one of the nicest things 
about taking a tr ip  to the N ear E as t 
or the O rient is tha t every one wants 
to know about it. The Bible  lands 
are the p roperty  of the world, and 
interest in  them is universal; shared 
by the aged and wise and the  little  
children who have heard the stories 
of Betldehem and David.

Mrs. Roan landed a t Bayroot oft 
May 13, a city filled with historical 
interest. She visited the well- 
known Dog River which flows ju j t  
outside of Bayroot, along which 
passed the conquerors of the E as t in 
olden times. The road of today 
runs far  below the original road 
which can only be reached by hard; 
tiresome climbing. One’s efforts are 
well rewarded, however, for there 
exploits of the Babylonian and As
syrian conquerors are found, 
history of past ages is engraved there 
in the solid rock.

In  her journeys, Mrs. Roan found 
the Syrians to be wonderful guides, 
and was impressed by the chains of 
blue beads which the drivers had 
fastened to the harnesses. She 
never became quite accustomed to 
having camels rising suddenly in the 
distance, and the sight never tended 
to be less fascinating.

H er reference to the city of Baal
bek, which is situated near Lebanon 
and the Anti-Lebanon mountains, 
was especially in teresting. H ere 
stand the ruins of the temples of 
Venus and Jup iter , which are 
most extensive in the world. ] 
sa id tha t Solomon began this 
for his heathen wives. The magni
ficent columns of the temple  
Bacchus are still standing. This 
once used as a temple  to the God 
of the Sun.

Everything in the E as t, it  se 
is being excavated. M any buried 
cities have been discovered, and 
many tru ths concerning the land and 
its customs have been brought to
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Students’ Recital Given 
In Music Hour

Varied and D eligh tfu l Program I s  
Rendered

The weekly appearance of the 
students of the School of Music took 
place on T hursday afternoon at 
th ree forty-five. To prevent Mr. 
Vardell from getting both feet in 
next W ednesday, D r. Rondthalr may 
rest assured th a t there will be a 
sim ilar perform ance at the same 
hour next week.

In  spite of the  fac t th a t every
body was scared “ to death,” the 
program was quite varied and en ter
taining. One must confess tha t Sue 
Jane  M auney expressed the feelings 
of every perform er when she heaved 
an immense sigh of relief after her 
first piece.

Misses E lizabeth Andrews, Sallie 
H . Ball, and Ju lia  Daniels gave 
lovely samples of their recitals which 
will take place within the next few 
weeks.

The program  was as follow s: 
A pril (Snow drops) ....Tschaikowsky 

Miss Frances W are
Pastora le  G en tile ............. Freseobaldi

Miss Daisy Litz

Melody .................................  Schumann
Petite E tude  ......................  Schumann

(Transcribed for H arp  by Marie 
Miller)

Miss D orothy Pfaff
A t T w ilight...............................Stebbins

Mr. Roy Simmons
Rigaudon ........................... MacDowell

Mrs. R. S. H altiw anger
E n tre ’ acte.........................Schleemuller
S cherz ino .......................... Schleemuller

Miss Sue Jane  Mauney
Lasciatemi Morire ...........Monteverde
The Pipes of P a n ............... Monckton

Miss Millicent W ard 
Im prom ptu in A F la t M ajor,

op. 142, No. 2.............. Schubert
Miss Sallie H unte r Ball 

Song of the Volga Boatm an 
(T ranscribed for H arp  by Carlos 

Salzedo)
Miss Josephine Reece

Nocturne in F  Minor.............Chopii
M azurka in D F la t Major-.-.Chopin

Miss Ju lia  Daniels
Romance .............................  Rubinstein

Miss M aria Bowen 
Sonata in E Minor (first movement) 

Jam es H . Rogers 
Miss Ruth Marsden 

Mimi’s Aria “La Boheme” ..-Paccini 
Miss W ilhelmina W ohlford 

Rhapsodie I ..................  Dohnany!
Miss E lizabeth Andrews

Seniors Entertained at 
Delightful Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Shore Enterta in  For  
The Class of ’29.

On T hursday evening, A pril 18, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shore en ter
tained the members of the Senior 
class at a dinner given a t their 
lovely home on Buena V ista and 
S tra tfo rd  Roads. They guests were 
met at the door by two of the class 
officers, Emily Sargent and E dna 
Lindsay. The president. Cam Boren 
then in troduced them to the receiv
ing line which included Mr. and 
M rs. Shore, Mr. and Mrs. Agnew 
Bahnson and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Reid. A delicious course dinner was 
served. Covers were laid  for the 
members of the class. D r. and Mrs. 
R ondthaler, Miss Stipe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bahnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid.

A fter the dinner Mrs. Reid enter
tained the guests with a varied p ro 
gram of de lightful readings. Mr. 
Raymond Anderson, head of Voice 
departm ent a t R. J .  Reynolds High 
School, accompanied by Miss Ava 
C arter, sang several solos.

Additionail music was furnished 
throughout the evening by members 
of the Senior class, Sallie H unter 
B all, L illyan Newell and Elizabeth 
Roper.

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 
C. A. Will Meet Here

Leaders W ill Hold  Conference A t  
Salem April bq-b t .

There will be a jo in t meeting of 
the Student Officers T raining Con
ference of N orth  Carolina a t Salem 
A pril 27, 28, 29. This is the first 
time th a t Salem has had the privi
lege of entertaining this group of 
■V . M. and Y. W. C. A. leaders, and 
the whole-hearted co-operation of 
the entire student body is asked. The 
guests will arrive a t 4 o’clock Sa t
u rday afternoon, A pril 27, and con
tinuing through Monday will a t
tend a series of lectures and discus-

Among the outstanding leaders 
who will be present are: D r. H ow 
ard  Rondthaler, Mr. H arry  Bone, 
Field Secretary, N ational Y. M. C. 
A., Miss Carrie E . Mears, T raveling 
Secretary, Y. W. C. A., Miss M ar
garet Shepard, General Secretary. 
N. C. C. W . Y. W. C. A., and Mr. 
C. B. Loomis, T raveling Secretary 
Y. M. C. A.

The State  Conference officials for 
1928-29 are Miss E lizabeth Ropt 
Y. W. C. A. and Mr. Joe  Moore, 
State  College, Y. M. C. A.

The program  for the Conference 
is as follows:

Saturday, April  27.
4:00-6:00 p. m.— Registration ( In  

Main Building).
6:30-9:30 p. m.— Supper and 

Campfire Program ( In  the H n t) . 
Sunday, April  28. .

8:00 a. m.— B reakfast ( In  Dining 
H all) .

9:00-12:00— The Person of Jesus 
( In  Alice Clewell Bldg.)

L ed by Mr. H arry  Bone
Open Period. Delegates Get T o 

gether.
How Do We Become Christians?

Led by Mr. Lootnis. 
D inner.

2:00-4:00 p. m.— W hat Is the 
Christian Student Movement?

Led by Miss Meares 
(Alice Clewell Bldg.)

Discussion by large Group.
Small Groups— delegates urged to 

face own Campus problems.
Schools with one delegate jo in  

some group.
6:00-7:00 p. m.— Supper.
7:00-9:30 p. m.— Sources of Pow

er. ( In  L ibrary)
Led by D r. Rondthaler 

Monday, April  29.
9:00-12:00— W hat Does an Asso

ciation Member Do?
W hy a Cabinet? W hat? Who?

Led by Mr. Loomis
Election of Officers. Selecting 

place for next Conference.
Closing Address— Miss Meares.

( In  the H u t)
1 :00 p. m.— Lunch.
Conference ending.

P ie rre tte  Players 
Hold Regular Meeting

One-Act P lay  I s  Feature  of 
Program

The Pierrette P laye rs  held their 
regular meeting in Alice Clewell 
Campus Living room on T hursday, 
April 18, at seven-thirty o’clock. 
Miss E dith  K irkland presided c 
the meeting.

The feature of the program  ' 

the one-act play, “W here But 
America,” by W olfe, which 

capably directed by Miss Millicent 

W ard. The play, a satire on 
rela tive positions of American life, 

was effectively rendered by the fol

lowing cast:
Mrs. E ispenhayne Minnie Hicks

Mr. Eispenhayne....M arjorie Siewers 

H ilda, the servan t- ..E stie  Lee Clore

A fter a short business meeting the 

club adjourned.

Miss Margaret Johnson 

Gives Recital

Apprecia tive Audience E n jo y s  D e
lightfu l Program

Memorial H all, Salem College, 
IS again the scene of a beautiful 

recital v/hen Miss M argare t John- 
m  of Winston-Salem appeared last 
ight before a large and deeply in

terested audience.
Miss Johnson is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Johnson, of 
th is city. She is - a pupil of Dean 
Charles G. V ardell, whose excellent 
training, combined with her unusual 
ta len t, enabled her to p resent a p ro 
gram of rare artistic  worth.

In  her opening number “ In tra ta ,” 
by Bach, Miss Johnson displayed 
poise and gave a clear-cut, well 
balanced interpre ta tion of th is work 
of the old master.

I n  the Beethoven A ndante, Miss 
Johnson, by means of her delicate 
shading and perfec t phrasing, al 
tained a high degree of finish.

She entered thoroughly into th 
mood of the Schumann “Whims, 
making the most of th is capricious 
little  piece W'ith its odd harmonies 
and unusual rhythms.

In  the first number of her sec
ond group, the brilliant “R hap 
sodie,” by Dohnanye, Miss Johnson’s 
splendid technique was quite equal 
to the exacting demands made upon 
it.

H er  conception of “ The L ark ” 
was eyqui.dte. She is endowed to a 
marked degree with true poetic in 
stinct which gives her an “Open 
Sesame” to such compositions as the 
lovely melody sang its way through 
the labyrinth of intricate passages, 
the listener was particu larly  impress
ed with the beautiful and varied 
quality of her tone.

The scintillating effect which Miss 
Johnson achieved in Mozkowski’s 
“E tincelles ,” was tru ly  charming.

A beautiful close was the Cappric- 
cio Brillan te” of Mendelssohn,
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Pierrette Players 
Win Second Place

Saturday, A pril 13, the first p re 
lim inary contest for colleges spon
sored by the Carolina D ram atic As
sociation for th is section of the state, 
was held in Greensboro a t the 
Greensboro College for W omen. The 
plays were presented in Odell H all, 
and judges were se lected by the 
Greensboro club officials.

The three participan ts in this con
test were Greensboro College for 
Women, Greensboro, N. C.; Salem 
College, Winston-Salem, N. C .; and 
Lenoir-Rhyne, Lenoir, N . C. The 
plays presented w ere:

“ M ansions,” by H ildegarde P lan 
ner, Greensboro College for Women.

“W ill O ’ the W isp,” by Doris 
H olman, Salem College.

“W urzel Flummery,” by A. A. 
Milne, Lenoir-Rhyne.

A fter much discussion, it was de
cided tha t Greensboro should be 
awarded first place, Salem second, 
and LenoirRhyne th ird.

As this was the P ierre tte ’s first 
appearance in  the annual sta te  con
tests, the results proved to be very 
gratifying, and grea t success should 
follow them in the ir next year’s en-

Miss Joiner Speaks 
at Expanded Chapel

Gives Interesting Demonstration O f 
R esults Obtained at N .  C. School 

For D ea f  M utes

Miss Enfield Jo iner from the 
N orth Carolina School for the D eaf 
at M organton was the speaker a t the 
Expanded  Chapel service on W ed
nesday. She gave a demonstration 
of the methods used in instructing 
the mutes. Not only is Miss Joiner 
at the head of the elementary de
partm ent a t the State School but she 
is recognized as a real authority on 
speech training in the eastern half  
of the U nited States.

For the purposes of dem onstrat
ing, Miss Jo iner had with her two 
pupils from the State  Institution, 
Dorothy Celey of Raleigh, and H el
en Black of Raleigh. Miss Joiner 
explained how lip reading is taught 
and then showed its results by ques
tioning D orothy Celey, the younger 
child, who has been in the school 
only a little  more than a year, and 
who now has a vocabulary of a t 
least 500 words. H elen Black, who 
has had training for nine years, ex
hibited grea t ability in lip  reading. 
Also she had excellent control of 
her speech in view of the fact tha t 
she is a deaf mute  since birth . In  
fact she showed such complete con
centration upon her work and so 
thorougli a knowledge of current 
happenings tha t she should p u t to 
shame colkge women who have no 
physical handicaps.

I t  was with surprise and yet with 
pride th a t the students heard Miss 
Joiner announce th a t one of the 
Salem student body will be added to 
the training class of teachers a t 
M organton in September.

New Budget Plan 
To Pay For Annual

Provides For More  Equal Dis tr ibu
tion of Cost of Publication

At a meeting of the entire student 
body recently a p lan  to increase the 
budget so tha t it  will include the 
A nnual bills was proposed, and ac
cepted by a unanimous vote. Ac
cording to this new system each 
student will p a y :

Seniors ......................  $15.00
Juniors ......................  12.50
Sophomores .............  10.00
Freshmen and Busi

ness Students ......  7.50
The amounts as specified pay  for 

a copy of the Annual, for picture 
sit tings, and all bills for pictures re 
gardless of liow many times they 
appear in the book. T he entire 
amount may be paid a t the beginning 
of the year with a fifty cent deduc
tion ; or one may pay  ha lf  of the 
bill a t the beginning of each semes
ter. As explained by the heads of 
next year’s A nnual staff, Eloise 
Vaughn and F ritz  F irey , and Mr. 
Higgins, this p lan  will mean the 
participation in the book of the 
whole student body, and will equal
ize the burden of paying for the 
Annual. Furtherm ore , the stafi will 
know more nearly  w hat sum it is 
necessary to raise a fte r  each student 
has paid her budget.

Library News

The following books have recently 
been added to our collection:

Gissing, G. R.— A Vic tim o f Cir- 
cumstances.

Forester, C. S.— Victor Emmanuel 
11 and the Union of I ta ly .

O ’Shea, M. V.— The  Child; H is  
Nature and H is  Needs.

DeVane, W. C.— B rowning’s Par-  
leyings;  the Autobiography o f  a 
Mind.

Brooke, S. A.— Tennyson, H is  A r t  
A nd  Relation to Modern L i fe .

H enderson, H . D.— Supp ly  and 
Demand.

W alker, n .—The A ge o f Tenny-

Gissing, G. R.^— The Private  P a 
pers of H enry  Ryecroft.

Fairchild, F . R.— Economic Prob-

H oyt, E . E .— The Consumption  
of Wealth.
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